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The student advisers will intro
tile freshmen to the various
Ity mnmhers Fnllowing the in
action the guests will be en
tained by two faculty members
Mls Elizabeth Snyder assistant
of music will play two
for tile piano and Miss
Elder assistant professor of
will read Edna St Vincent
Two Slatterns and King
dug Line
The receiving line will include
Ruth Higgins dean of Beaver
ge Mrs Frances Dager dean
students Miss Marjorie Darling
ector of admissions Mrs Kath
Darby instructor in biology
Jean Frarrkson assistant pro
of fine arts Miss Elizabeth
assistant professor of mus
and Di Dallas Busby professor
psychology who are all mem
of the freshman guidance
.nrittee
Other nienibeis of the receiving
will include Dr Raymon Kist
president of Beaver and Mrs
ci Mrs Ruth Lindemarin reg
Dr Morgan Thomas
esident of the Board of Trustees
Mrs Thomas md Nancy Bulk
48 and Joan Edwards 48
eshmenis Are Served
Refreshments will be served fol
ECEPTION
Uontniued on Page Lol
Time Beaver College lurum of
ts and Sceinees presented home
lent show Friday September 19
the Jenkintown gymnasium The
ow was in tire form of radio
ograin entitled Beaver Collcge
orum of the Air
The program opened with Isabel
wood 48 singing Near You
With Didnt Love You
Her accompanist on the piano
Marcia Passon 48 She was
by Louise Choo 48 who
two Hawaiian dances
Patricia and Helen Curan 48
the assistance of Doris Yo-
50 Edith Mirchin 50 Ruth
rolz 50 and Marilyn Lipton 50
presented short comic skit
RUM SHOW
Continued on Pige Col
Tired confused and with arms
aching from carrying books and
hieing their caps to upperclassmen
face the third week of
Freshrrien week as we all
rinmeniher is an ordeal that conies
in lifetime With dks and
place nent tests and coiisultus
is assemhlie rid physical cx
matrons it is no wonder that
look of the day is weary
Five new members are being
added to the Beaver College fac
ulty this year
Among those who have returned
arc Mrs Patricia Baler who will
serve again in the department of
health and physical educatioii She
received the degree of barhelor of
.rrt from Pennsylvania State Col
lege and has had dance experience
with Kaarl Hemnrich and Ruth St
Denis
Miss Elder Returns
Miss Judith Elder has also re
turned to Beaver College as
member of the English and speech
department She receised th0 de
glee of baehclor of arts Iroini Smith
College arid attended the Royal
Academy of Dramatic Art in Low-
don
Mrs Leila Hole is serving as
uaistant lila orisri Mrs hull
took her undergraduate work at
Wilson College and George Wash
ington University She has had cx
perience serving in various types
of libi aries including the Library
of Congres Sire also served as is
smatant librarian at Rollins College
New Commerce leacher
Mrs Eleanor Slotter is teaclimno
in time department of commerce
and econoirmics Sire has the de
gmee of bachelor of science from
Drexel Institute of Technology and
her masters degree from Temmrple
University Mrs Slotter as had
valuable experience not only as
coordinator of merchandise train
big in the Fletcher Brown Voca
tionai School us Wilmington Del
aware out also in various bu rca
cormmpanies She is continuing to
take advanced graduate work in
hem specrii field arid will be
valuable member of the department
for that phase of the commerce
program
Mrs Elizabeth Taylor formerly
aisitnt resrd0nicc cuumielur of
Grey Towers is now serving as
librarian for time Grey Towers
branch of the library
Mr Alfred Vandling has been
engaged to serve lull-time
assistant professor in time deprrt
merit of science teaching biology
on full time basis amid physics
on part time basis lie has served
as biologist for time United States
Government mind has had practical
experience in rnetallurgy and
foundry work Mn Vandlrrig re
ched his hachrlnr of science de
gree from Bloomnsburg State Teach
ers College acid his masters degree
froni New York University hR
plans to complete his work for his
NEW FACULTY
Continued oim Page Coi
friendly smile is seldomrr out of
place And after all Song Contest
isnt so very far away You know
you can dispense witim those little
green horrors on said dite pro
viding youve won the approval
of the upperclassmen Were anxi
ous to see what else you can do
their too
With the assistance of the up
per classmen song ide tire
freshnieni got at rrL on thir own
Song Contest efforts About one
hundred arid ninety vorces jugh
to make quite sizeablc noise plus
the probable talemmt involved
On Wednesday night the dorm
itory hobnobs consisted of ummmny
mid exaggerated sketches of dorm
life plus songs and solos given by
tIre three upper elm es for fro.h
benefit
The hazing of freshmen will con
sist of only one week this year
beginning Monday evening Sep
tember 22 and terminating the
following Sunday Hazing should he
fun for everybody if taken in the
right spiritso no hard feelings




An mmimios ationm on the lie mvm
Colkge progn ann colIc as
cmbly had its iaitnah mrreetimng rim
Taylor Chapel Irs Tursday beg-
temnbcr 23 at tail xmnrn
Dr Raynromi Kistlem irm esmdcmnt of
Beaver College presided at tire
mnreeting lie explain ed to the tu
mlcnnt Immidy with rI eselniori nf
tire esbrnircmi what nique pro
ccdure it is for co lo gre idexit
and adniininstrationr to msk studenits
what tiny wang in their is lIege
id what they mould Inke to see
nnnpm ovnd Students are given tIn
privilege of ph rein oti amid sum
estionm iii spec mrl bor whrrch iii
tom will he given tire rim lol nt
tenrtionm amrd conisidenaliori of tIre
adnmmnislratmmmn amid rxparted at
the rneetmn is
For thins is what time college as
senribly ma More than that it is
tirmie is aside rim the chooi wem




mniipontanit Ic ctor amid denn
onstn ations
Included un tin varied progmanrr
rlready phanrmir ne the following
monthly class mectnnmgs PowerL
ScIn mel Demiiomitratnon Hell iou
Emphasis Week Lecture ilitical
rilfair speaker from the Uinited
Nationis amid special orumnr emmt
TI rssenmrhly was irrtmoduced oni
Tuesday with the smnrrng of
hymirmi repomisrve ieidmmrg mmiii
pr iyer Joani Edwards imsident of
tIme Student Gm vermrmmmcnmt made
several anmnronmnmcmnrents at the be
gimmnimmg of the semnbI She re
quested time students to pime mill
anrrioummcenmmenrts for
inieetrnmg mm nrc bore outside Re
denrt Director Mrs Helen Hnmmis
bergen office
The rest of the fimst colic as-
serubly was taken up witir time air
swen of Dr KrtIem to the nrany
questions wInch the students have
risked snnmcc the befinirrimii of the
eIool yvor
Tire faculty annd adrmnrmrn tratronn
of Be vex College me also pres
enmt at thins first mnsenmihly on the
college pm ogm ann
Theatre Playshop
Outlines Aims
The fhemtre Playshop under the
direction of Miss Judith Elder as
sistrnt pm nc son of eech amid
Edith Mirchini 50 pnesndent of the
Oi 4aniizationr held its first nmieeting
Ia Wednneaday evening in Taylom
Chapel All idem were ins rted
to the mncctnmmg who nnammm ii
poe was to onmthmmne Beavers din
mnatic tnvntre fan Ii conmmnnrg
ye is
llie Imoint ytemim votinng mmrenr
bier Trip aid CI holding of offrcn
were expl hired Nim points ire ne
quired to jonr tIme P1 ry hop
Ton tative plans which
formulated at thi nrreetmng include
ire lollowin three nrrghit non
if on riot alert Tim Se mon hlreji
fronds itmiay to hc eld mt Cliii Cmiii
tinri publicity build emp for the
iron ii play eonh which will
nmrake it as iminportanrt mr school
event as song commtcsl arid
Shakespeare Festmv to be held
on time Bard birth day iii April
It was also decided at th nn eeC-
mug thit the big drani tie produe
Lion of tire year we en he mm eid
er comedy ahl Rh in re
Berdes thi schedule of evennts
it vas decided to hr ild round table
mace rmis throengbiout tim yea
among play shop mnremnmbem whem
new plays seem by the girls would
he discus ed Outside ip to New
York md Pbmiladelphiir to ee tire
new ply wore Inkewuc planned
Mis Elder who worked last
soar en ii tIre ratoga Spun
Suam rem 1hmertme spole regrrdm ig
the ude support ml Chic Play
sbnop It is hoped that the Beave
audiences sense of dr Oic rc appre




WC gave it ninniusl
tea So mdny afternoon be iiternber
21 rim Gnr mm Ions lseal rum
tim fae nlty nmrimcrs amid to
dm mit won mnivmted
TIre necenvinrg Ii mmsusted of
Dr net Mrs Pa nm Rn tier Dean
Reuth hhigim Or Frmmnk Scott
proteson of Bible mind Mis Scott
Viis Flefen Cm wiord assi Cant pro
lessor 01 Bible Ofhmexms of the
YW were also in tire meceiv
nag line They nine Amine Herps
49 pro ndent Mar nmnet
bpinn kle 43 cpro ndem Betty
hlcrrvener 49 em retanJ and Helen
Adann 48 treasurer
Thro who poenod were Miss
Man onre Dan lint dir ee ton of ad
nnrms rum VEr Franiees Iager deamm
of stode nit Mrs Helen Hunsberg
or meddence coumiselo mod retenrt
of Beruvi nund Ivy huh Miss
Elizabeth Snyder ineshmen adviser
noel dna Roberta him enlhamirus res
rdenee coon elor amid regenit of
Mon tgemnnreny hall
As yet the imas not
uiule ted pn inur ion the corn
mu se msonm Is tre ut hrmr been
ml ruin cd un Satnn ml ry Se nub on
27 at Towers durnmm which tinre
re cabmnum will plani ill eonrir
005 nit Mi is Ic len Cr uw ord as
su nit preufe of Bible iVhii
Roth 11 un emis in Cf Leaven
ol go ad Un Fr il tt pr
feison of Bible will be pr semmt at
bir rirec ting
Our nnidry Oclobom billowing
pecnmul vcpen vice
te will be rye mu in Groe ur Parlor
at pmrr
And so sehmool year rohis
creunrrl aruel with it eoru tIre ti
ditrom new ieee on campus TIme
fill we da hi fronui on elm to
thu XL nroetnng mmcv claisnuuatcs
ud ur mkirmg new fri elm we ire
ml it thm aId ese ur
tie um of is huir Ii Be rye emuui boast
tlrruut Clue fir nienunber
mu fr tIre mew todont
to al -is of whir rim mr aur
to
gin Ii onnr In us home
rio ui amid II pl tnonu
tue iue tin
ms nut Fuormm Pumice Puer
ts Hi we hmu in iv nit erd
ud 1ln ubict \niL nmsumntr ni
Kierutol lru Anmucu uc nIh
ni riemue an nuaumm but sh fnonn
us oil hirer do Janreno Em nil
Mci inn cvom fun er wet we we
co iii Vmolct lien nuroso in
uy hlohme liii piur is
la md VI ny Lo in on far awny
Canton Chrima Also from the other
de of wonh ne llilda
An Zn nr iou oirr mu hr rnn
Jivuum thu anmlmnenmt nrmmpe has
not beerr nrc ected this year Nice





TtImenu Of SIeeI Offers
hallenges In Iaee Of
Presmnt fforl1 Chaos
lIre luunmonamy Degree of loctor
if Law was conferred upon tire
onion able Alfred Drmsooll Gov
non of tim State of New Jersey
Bouven oflncially opened its
ii ty fri iemudeumiic year at the
runnueual onuden Day service on\/ yr mug Septemmuber 22 mm
lVlouphuy Chr rpe
1n \lmuun mu Thronuuaa president of
tire ennurd of Tnostees presided at
lie oxencise
cc nrc eoll resident of
hI iddonrfiolj New Jersey was grad
ted Imorn Wmllimnnrs College He
cm wed his degmee in law at Clue
hi School
Govunou Driscohi Makes Address
The Govemnuor nn iris address
oilered four challenges if order is
to huoughm emit of tin world of
haros lIe said that first as mdi
vdenmuls ill people nmmenst do little
union little tmett is work hmirder
ad produce nur inc in order to shane
tIn burden of tire times
Inn tin somomnd place hme sand that
the Minted SI etcs should act an
xnumuiple to tire world muot only by
hi it it ive bert when Imow and
Ii gun mr is tricir give
ri ird as citizens all Americans
imoulmi
vuuleunrtarmly do that which
time govoruunient eanrnot dii Gover
FOUND ff5 DAY
Motioned on Finn ni
Ch ItIIt1t
lI1HCF Aetivities
Psi Clii tire honmonary psychol
uy frctcnnuity at Beaver has re
sunned its rictivitres which it
nrpeirnrnily tom nniin atod in the
rang of 1946 with the fomnnal in
itiatmomis last of Rita Hess 49
Nanmcy Ilousnian 48 Dorothy Ing
Imnug 47 hiubnnnae Johnsomm 49 Dc-
lore Ruben 49 Regina Stephemuson
17 Sully Vogel 47 Frances Wai
lace 48 mmmd 13ubette Yeiter 48
Mc Dallas Buzhy professor of
pschology is the faculty adviser
of Psi Cbmm He was irmitiated by
Peggy Crossoni 43 Meetings this
year rune to he held once each
mu onuthi
Psi Ch1 wa originally founded
ci the Psi Alpiua Club in October
1933 Lab in May 1939 its charter
is gmammted umidor tine now official
mu uunre of Psi Chi
alto Sire hmms riot arrived as yet
We hear from runnor that she
ssed the boat literally Con
cli din our out of the country
em tratiein is Dinah Rau conubin
rtu mr switchboard opemnutor and stu
dent of psychology To our way
nil tluiuileinng hicniver has forunrulated
an mnrrpnessivm guthering of college
gur
Be uve bias not only done her
ii um in reeoivinng students fi om
ton ni phnuce iuut Ira alsem been
umlivc rum sending studcrrts abroad
Bevly Brwmi 47 neeived
csholuship hour the French gov
ii curt uuud is planmninmg to sail on
oct her 22 aboard the Mauritania
to Ii run hue steudic no France Lu
nine Clertant 48 resident at Ben
ver last oar bna transferred to
\IcGi II Unnversnty in Montreal
niada nreuw in teaching capac
ty
Jmnst neumminder of the old
American traditron we have on
re ten one mm Smith and one
nuow 13cm Then total enrollment
cC the emmlhmgn as it nmters the frill
of the 1947 school year ha hit











to the Iwulty Members
Mrs Patricia Baler and
Miss Judith Elder Return
to Former Positions
Frcsimmneui acconipamuied by their
nt advhems will nieet the fac
nnennbers socially for the first
Clii evening at an informal
tion at oclock in Grey Tow-
Kisiler Preside
Governor Alfred Driscoll Speaks







Freshman Week Crowded With Fun
rosh Find Hats 011 Hazing On
hoe
Seven Foreign GirlsAre Enrolled
As Beaver Begins New School Year
Oum wandering around the campus
Iwo foumrd some agreeable surprises
observed nmany improvements
both cammmprusos and in time
vidently wrougiit by mm
hy-mimided denim of stu
adminuistratuoni and the
namntenance staff We say thank
you
Those green caps are here again
dont mournm Freshurren weve
been through it anrd survived
ong your problems is that of
tnppmnig Its really very smrple The
is lifted clear off the head
then replaced smile helps































Beatuce Carten Marjorie Smith
Ruth Years1ey Beatrice Catten Marjorie Smith
Miss Belle Matheson
Rubimae Jolmson Marilyn Hendrickson
Friday September 26 1947
Metronome
By Marcia Passon
After very quiet summer mus
ically in Philadelphia we are
ready and anxious for the tradi
tionally active music season to be
gin
The Philadelphia Orchestra pre
cents Series of concerts which
are the only ones of their kind in
the United States the Youth Con
certs There are five concerts each
season The best of the worlds
Those of you who ue new to music is played The conductor
Philadelphia should note particu comments on compositions and
ldrly two places at which master sometimes special narrators speak
pieces of art both modern and on some aspect of the program
tradltlonal are on exhibit One is The audience joins in singing songs
the beautiful Parkway Museum of their own choice Art contests
reached by the Arch Street trolley for the program cover are spun-
The other is the Philadelphia Acad- sored each year This year con-
emy of Fine Arts on the corner test of greater scope has been
of Broad and Cherry Streets planned The contest will be based
At the Academy in gallery on musical composition
devoted to Philadelphia artists These performances are offered to
there is currently an exhibit of young people 13 to 25 years Prices
Antonia Martino5 paintings are comparatively low
Martinos subjects are chiefly Soloists at the concert range
landscapes shipyards and still life from high-ranking stars to the
He paints freely with little atten-
tion to intricate detail except in
the smaller canvases whose size
require detail His color is rich
if somber and his composition
especially in such pictures as Rice
and Beans and Snow is excellent
His rock formations however lack
solidity and the effect is usually
one of design in which the atmos-
phere of the scene is rarely sug-
gested
magnificent exhibition of prints promising young musician who won
Rembrandt and other 17th cen last years audition Frances Greer
tury Dutch print lnakers is being Eugene Liat William Kapell and
shown in another section of the many others were winners of
academy Rembrandts superiority Youth Concert auditions before
in this medium to the other mm- they reached their success
ters shown i5 immediately appar- For price references see Dr
cut His small prints are exquisite Curry professor of music or Mar-
in their detail In fine lines he has ci Passon 48
meticulously individualized The information above is mainly
fac and figures shown in full or for the new students who do not
partiil light The chief of his plas- know of this splendid arrangement
tic means in his paintings and of Youth Concerts Most of the
prints are light and shadow used upper-clasmen know about them
in combination known as chiaros- and have enjoyed them in previous
euro by the use of which he de- years
pictr powerful emotions tinged with Of course theres more than the
mysticism Rembrandt uses this Youth Concerts to get excited
method with great success in his about in the music line this year
religious scenes of Christ Preaching Glancing at the music calendar
and Chrrst at Emmwus printed elsewhere on this page we
The academy has also collec- see promises of great season in
tion of the rather mask-like por- Philly One of our special favorites
traits of the early American school Vladimir Horowitr is going to be
represented by such painters as the piano soloist at the Rachman
Gilbert Stuart Thomas Sully and inoff Fund Concert We missed him
Charles Wilson Peale when he came to town last fall
Calendar of Events
DRAMA
Another Part of the Forest Walnut Opened Wednesday September
24 Lillian Helimans fifth smash hit
High Button Shoes Forrest Last two weeks closing October
Musical comedy starring Phil Silvers and Nanette Fabray
Music In My HeartiFinal week at the Shubert Musical play with
melodies of Tschaikovsky
The Big PenpleLocust Opened Tuesday September 23 for two
weeks stay Comedy by Stanley Young
MUSIC
Philadelphia OrchestraEugene rmandy conducting Academy of Music
Friday September 26 -23O
Saturday September 27830
Friday October 3230 Gertrude Ribla soprano
Saturday October 4830
Monday October 6830
Friday October 10230 Guiomar Noyais piano soloist
Ballet TheatreAcademy of Music
Wednesday October 18SO in
Thursday October 2830
Friday October 3830
Rachmaninoff Fund Concert Vladimir Rorowitz piano soloistAcademy
of Music Thursday evening October at 830
FUTUTIE EVEIfTS
Ice Capades of 1948The Arena October 13 to 25
Medea EuripidesDrruna adapted by Jeffers openmg October at
the Locust with Judith Anderson John Gielgud and Aline MacMahon
Rose MarieWeek of October at the Shubert
All-Star Concert SeriesNovemher 18 Myra Hess pianist
The Marriage of FigaroOctober 18
Norman Grain Jass at the Philharmonicfeaturing Coleman Haw-
kim Flip Phillips and othersAcademy of MusicSeptember 26 830
p.m
BEAVER NEWS
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were startled out of their us-
ual summertime apathy with
the advent of The Medium
and The Teiephone the two
musical plays of the gifted
young composer Gian-Carlo
Menotti Muical plays are
what the critics have gener-
ally decided to call the two
pieces but opera musical
comedy melodrama and
numerous other titles have
been applied What there is no
doubt of however is the high-
ly original and dramatically
compelling powel of this in-
ventie new gcnius of the the-
atre Menotti
.1
The Telephone the shorter
of the two works is cleverly
executed and satiric account
of mans futile attempts to
PrOPOSe to his sweetheart Be-
cause of her constant talking
on the telephone he eventu-
ally is forced to leave her and
call from the corner drugstore
to propose It serves as the
curtain raiser to the longer
and more impressive play
The Medium
The story is of fraudulent
medium who having gradual-
ly come to believe in her fake
power of communing with the
dead goes insane With her
dre her young daughter and
niuti gyspy boy the assist-
ants in her fake seances The
love of the boy and girl for
one another is ended tragical-
ly when the medium sees the
boy as an avenging spirit and
murders him
It is the absolutely real and
terrifying quality of the for-
tune-tellers scances her cruel-
ty her wild hysteria and the
effect on the boy and girl that
make the play the special
event that it is in the theatre
perfect adaptation of
words and music gives the
melodrama pervading atmos-
phere of compelling and chill-
ing truth
Marie Powers as the mcd-
ium does very difficult role
excellently Evelyn Keller as
the ill-fated daughter gives
hauntingly beautiful perform-
ance and Leo Coleman per-
forming entirely in pantomime
as the mute is touching and
eloquent
But it is to the gifted young
writer and composer of The
Medium Menotti that the
credit is really due The mod-
em theatre has much room for
something so new and original
as his genius
To The Freshmen
Another fall another beginning another classthe fresh-
man class of 51 Like all beginnings it is filled for you with
bright hope with promise and here and there with few
resolutions
We welcome you freshmen We welcome you to Beaver
You are the class of 1951 and you belong to us now Ahead
of you are four years of whatever you make them You will
be happy and sad gay and despondent lonely and eompan-
ionate much of the time exuberant and often tired One day
you will feel highly intelligent the next terribly ignorant You
will be wrong and defeated and young and incoherent
But you will be learning And you will be growing up Not
in the sense of becoming four years older but in sense of
maturing You will find out something It may be what you
have to do and how you are going to do it or it may be mere-
ly the realization that you have to do something and find
way to do it We want to help youall of usstudents fac-
ulty and administration But at the same time you will have
to help yourself You can do this by taking advantage of the
opportunities offered you here at school both inside the class-
room and out Read tomorrows biology lesson but also find
time to go out for that sport you like Be part of Beaver
help out on committee or go listen to forum speaker You
will be doing yourself and the school great good
Helen Curran
Special Session
Secretary Marshall has warned the public that Europes
needs during the next three months demand emergency help
from us The situation he says requires urgent consideration
or else the people in Europe may face intolerable hunger and
cold In other words Marshall is clamoring for special ses-
sion of Congress to be held some time before November to
consider sending aid to Europe
It is agreed that special session would be perilous
move and that there is no assurance that such session will
be successful But it is our opinion that not to hold it will be
even more disastrous The main purpose of the Marshall Plan
is to get Europe on its feet and secure for European countries
economic self-reliance If the terms offer reasonable hope of
doing that they are worth special session of Congress
There will be the arguments that there have been coun-
tries groups and persons in Europe that have not made the
most of the food resources that we have not enough resources
to put Europe on its feet that the plan will push our prices
still higher These arguments might even be true to some de-
gree We shall undoubtedly be affected by the plan But with-
al even if its little hard for us it still will not kill us And
if it saves Europe it shall be worth any cost No factors or ar-
guments can conceal the truth that Europe is desperately short
of dollars that millions of Europeans are even now underfed
and need at once food and coal for the winter Lives of human
beings depend on our decision to send emergency aid
An act of Congress could impose compulsory food ration-
ing While waiting for this to go into effect Americans can be
urged to cut down our consumption of Cereals and other vital
foods from their present high levels in order that Europeans
may not go hungry Meatless and wheatless days can be in
order if necessary
As result of such aid from the American government
Europeans might be able to build up their economy In its
now hopeless state Western Europe is favorable breeding
ground for Communism
Patricia Curran
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It is the purpose of the Beaver
News to present an ade
quate news coverage of campus affairs and student activities
It is further meant to be medium of student expression The
essential policy of the paper is that it is publication by and
for Beaver students and does not necessarily reflect the opin
ion of the admipistration The editor welcomes opinion on any
matters pertaining to school life from all of the students
These opinions will be printed in the form of open letters
Prvsident of Nominating CouncilJUDITH PIKE
The purpose of the Nominating Council is to have com
plete jurisdiction over all Beaver College student election pro
ceedings Members of Nominating Council aim to select in
dividually carefully and objectively the nominees and ap
pointees under its jurisdiction so that the girls selected will
be the most worthy of election Every student in the college
has the privilege of suggesting nominees for office These are
then considered by the Nominating Council before elections
take place
Editor-in-Chief of Beaver LogLOUISE CHOO
The aim of the 1948 Beaver Log is to depict the achieve
ments and personalities of each individual student for this
particular school year To everyone the Lug will long remain
cherished remembrance and it is because of this fact that
the 1948 staff is planning year-book which will excel in all
its features The Log may be charged on the book store bill
and will be released to the students in the spring Orders for
the year-book must be given now
tor-in-Chief of Beaver ReviewPATRICIA CURRAN
The purpose of the editors of the Beaver
Review is to
the students magazine for creative work to which they
enjoy contributing and which they will enjoy reading
their purpose to publish stories poems non-fiction ar
hook reviews and art work which they feel deserve
it and notice The Review attempts to be readable from
point of view of the average student It desires to be lit
but not highbrow
President of Day StudentsCHARLOTTE GElS
It is the duty of the Day Students Council to consider day
student affairs and to follow the constitution of the Day Stu
dents organization The Day Student Council is directly re
sponsible to The Student Government Association and the
president of the day students is automatically member of
Student Council Day students are eligible for nomination to
any school office Each year they sponsor the Day Students
Dance which is the first dance of the season
President of the Forum SHIRLEY BULLOCK
The Beaver College Forum of Arts and Sciences is an or
ganization for the purpose of bringing to the campus out
standing personalities iii the fields of Science Art Music
World Affairs and Drama All Beaver students are automatic
members of Forum and are invited to the inheduled series
of cultural events throughout the year In addition Beaver
students in the fine arts department will hold continuous ex
hibits of their work for the student body
President of Senior ClassNANCY CROSSON
The senior class president at Beaver college supervises
all the traditional activities which the senior class carries on
in their last year in college Some of the chief activities dur
ing the senior year are Senior-Faculty Dinner Junior-Senior
Ring Breakfast and most important of all Senior Week which
includes Class Night Lantern Chain Baccalaureate and Grad
uation The senior class president also acts as an honorary
marshal with the president of Student Government at the
important college programs throughout the year
ent of Honor CouncilMARGARET INGLING
The Honor Council is an organization formed to help up-
and maintain the ideals and rights of the students of
College One of the most important parts of college
is the College Honor System The success of this system
pends upon complete cooperation of EVERY member of the
dent body The Council holds regular meetings to discuss
presented by students and if it becomes necessary im
penalties upon those who violate the Honor System
President of Dormitory CouncilROSEMARIE BAHN
The purpose and aims of Dormitory Council as stated in
the Constitution of the Council is to take care of the house
government to keep the dormitories orderly quiet and at
tractive and to be responsible for the general decorum of
the students on campus The Dormitory Council sponsors
Dormitory Hobnobs during Freshman week Christmas Par
ties prior to the Christmas vacation and an Easter Egg Hunt
at Easter time
The Beaver College Athletic Association in which every
student holds membership organizes and supervises all ath
letic activities in cooperation with the department of health
and physical education Its main purpose is to develop among
the student body an interest in all sports and to create an
all-around spirit of good sportsmanship The Athletic Associa
tion also sponsors an All-High School Hockey play-day in
which students from surrounding high schools participate
President of AANNE HEAPS
The YWCA seeks to help each student find Christian
living at its best With the realization that full life includes
spiritual social and intellectual interest the YW.C.A plans
not only religious programs but social and educational events
as well It is hoped that these programs will bring greater
knowledge of God and closer fellowship with Him The
Y.WCA is responsible for the assigning of Big and Little
Sisters and throughout the year plans events in which Big
and Little sisters participate
ildent of Student GovernmentJOAN EDWARDS
purpose of the Student Government Association is to
spirit of unity among students to secure coopera
wtween different organizations and to represent and
the best interests of the student body Through meet
the Student Government organization every member
student body has the opportunity to work toward this
The Student Council is governing body elected by the
ants and through it each student of Beaver College is
of democratic legislation
Editor-in-Chief of Beaver NewsIIELEN CURRAN
President of Athletic AssociationRUTH McFEETER
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With the lengthening of skirts
and the rising of prices and
mens trousers we understand from
an undetermined source things
proceed as usual in this corner
Were just waiting for Russia to
veto the Law of Gravity and Sen-
ator Brewster to return from the
Maine woods Bible in hand to
inquire into the Louisiana Pur
chaso
But here on the main line
ahem things have been happen
ing For instance did you know
that
Corky Treathaway Marge Swan
Grace Valentine Carolyn Carlin
Ruth Groves Brusty Chickie Hal-
prin now in California Lou Mac-
Donald now In Oklahoma Mina
Dornfeld Marge Arbuckle and Sal-
ly Myrick to mention just few
are married Now theres notable
depletion in the countrys available
male popu1ation
Among those whom Beaver has
released to threaten world peace
are some wonderful kids that were
really going to miss such as
Dziadz who is working as re
ceptionist in doctors office near
home Peggy Byrnes who is going
to St Elizabeths Florence Gadzin
ski who is now dancing teach-
er Sunny Kuryloski and Sylvia
Campbell who are commuting to
school near home Kitty Grell who
is working as secretary in New
York Carna and Butch who are
5zetting masters at Temple and
Columbia respectively Manny Wie
landt who is going to secretarial
school and will be married in the
spring to Eddie Manny athletic
as usual caught the bouquet at
Gracies wedding
Betty Lockwood who switched
schools as well as majors from
Phys Ed to Early Childhood Ed
Gerry Sorg who will be married
next month and Jean Crosett whos
attending Katie Gibbs
From our personalities of the
week department go chartreuse
orchids to
in the public Relations
Dept for holding job and attend-
ing Bryn Mawr for her masters
at the same time
Ottsy who can keep the boys
happy at Cornell Yale Princeton
NEW FACULTY
Continued from Page CoL
doctorate at the University of
Pennsylvania
Miss Franze Vordtriede will have
charge of the courses in German
After receiving the degree of doe-
tor of philosophy from the Uni
versity of Freiburg she taught in
various schools in England
Miss Marjorie Darling former
registrar is now director of ad-
FARENWALD
FLOWERS
York Rd at Greenwood Av
Jenkintown Pa Ogontz 2442
ad infinitum without an undue
amount of conflicts
Jean Fretz Ballinger whose three-
weeks-old baby Ken Jr is the
most remarkable child ever heard
The Towers Chat that has just
been blessed with multicolored
juke box and the prettiest red lea-
ther stools they turn too around
town
Finally we have Karin who has
just discovered that the pretty
white house across from her win-
dow houses Dr Kistler when he
isnt walking down toward Beaver
Hall
Just as matter of course Joanie
Edwards Madame President if
you please-4s getting on just fine
with Jordie
Peggy Ingling devoted her sum-
iner to the cause of teaching Bible
School And Nancy Lord and Shir
icy Bullock had parties announc
ing their respective engagements
Marilyn Cook visited Don in
Minnesota this summer
traveler was Ruth
Yearsley who spent her summer
in California
If anyone sees cross between
Bob Walker and Van Heflin wan-
dering aroundhands off please
He belongs to Choo Choo and his
name is Rex Hmm we had
terrier called Rex once Will he
come if you call him Choo Choo
San Franciscos long way
Bunny Bogel and Gene are see-
ing eye to eye we hear We
cringe as we addhes an optom
etrist
For those who remember Nancy
MacIntosh shes engaged to Har
ry Versen Kitty Versen is en-
gaged to Walt McCracken
Oopswe almost forgot our pre
cocious Frosh They certainly arent
sitting around doing nothing Phil
Haig and Jeanie Rosenheimer had
dates Saturday night with some
products of Penn Rae Guerher
she looks just like Ruthie Betty
Marr and Annette Lauer went to
tile party and had very good
time and Shirley Freedman danced
minuet with the instructor
If the Freshmen are confused
and haggard after this week cheer
up kids we keep plasma on order
Until the next time
The Peeper
missions Mrs Ruth Ljndemann
former assistant registrar will take












Amidst gay atmosphere Beaver
Colleges A.thletic Association spon
sored its annual fun .ig ht on the
Jenkintown campus Thursday eve-
ning September 18
Ruth McFeeter 48 presiden of
tile Athletic Association spoke to
the assembled freshmen about tile
opportunities and privileges of the
association
Freshmen Learn College Songs
Under the direction of cheerlead
ers Norm Hansen 48 and Ruth
Guerber 50 the freshmen learned
the college songs aad later played
games
Highlightio.g the evening was
treasure hunt on Jerikintown camp
us huge bonfire and refresh-
ments climaxed the Athletic Asso
ciations evemng of entertainment
Annual PicHic Is
At Grey Towers
Big sisters entertained their little
sisters at the annual picnic held
on Grey Towers campus last
Thursday afteroon September 18
Little sisters were introduced to
various places of interest and
shown campus highspots After re
freshments were served the girls
sang hit tunes front previous song
contests
After the picnic the freshmen
drove to the Jenkintown campus
where fun night was beng
Ileld for them
The picnic was sponsored by the
Anne Heaps 49 presi
dent of YWCA was chairman of
the picnic and Mary Margaret
Sprinkle 49 was in charge of hay-
icg little sisters meet their big
sisters
FOUNDERS DAY
Continued from Page Ccl
nor Driscoll said There are cities
and churches to rebuild slums to
clear highways to construct and
streams to clear Finally he said
all Americans must find the differ-
ence between the true north and
the magnetic north The wholº
world is ahead of us said the
Governor the opportunity to win
or 1ose the whole game And we
will win it
Six Diplomas Awarded
During the service diploma as
were awarded to six students who
had compl eted requirements for
graduation during tile summer
Those receiving the degree of bach-
doe of science were Gertrude Ber
gelson Hope Sanford Gertrude
Silbernian and Harriet Howell
Smith Theresa Monaghan and Sal-
ly Vogel received the degree of
bachelor of arts Mary Altdoerffer
FREEDMANS CLEANERS
TAILORS FURRIERS
We Do Our Own Cleaning
Ogontz 1353 603 West Ave
Jenkintown Pa
Upperclassmen who are members
of the Beaver college hockey squad
journeyed as in previous years
to hockey camp in the Pocono
Mountains Pennsylvania the week
before school opened This year 18
girls reported to Coach Mary Conk-
liii assistant professor of physical
education for the pre-season prac
tice Mrs Conklin will coach the
hockey tearq for the first time this
year
Girls Practice Various Techniques
During the week the girls prac
ticed various techniques of stick
work and plays They also engaged
in several scrimmages with other
schools Captain Dorothy Harmer
48 reports that the team displayed
great deal of pep and enthusiasm
at hockey camp Squad members
are anxiously looking forward to
an interesting season
FORUM SHOW
Continued from Page Ccl
Marian Wolfinger 49 accom
panied on the piano by Joan Ed-
wards 48 sang All My Love
The program was interrupted at
this point by commercial adver
tising the Beaver News Group
singing followed the commercial
Next was Rena Greenhouse 48
who played Chopin Nodiurne
She was followed by Babette Cran
stun 48 singing One Kiss Her
accompanist was Joan Edwards
Following another commercial
advertising Forum Doris Yokum
50 Alice Whiteway 49 Joan Rob-
inson 49 Marcia Passon 48 and
Betty Erickson 48 sang Dont
Know Why Ada Mae Cobern 49
accompanied them on the piano
Marcia Passon joined Ada Mae
Cobern at the piano and together
they played syncopated medley
The program concluded with the
singing of the alma mater
Shirley Bullock 48 president of
11 Forum and Edith Mirchin 50
were tise mistresses of ceremonies
was awarded certificate in Nurs
cry School Education
Miss Thelma Davis instructor in
music offered vocal solo Thanks
Be to Thee by Tschaikowsky
Dr Raymon Kistler president
offered the constitutmg prayer The
Scripture reading was by Dr
Charles Platt pastor of the First




EASTON RD MT CAI4MEL
AyE Glenskle Pa
JANE LOGAN ICE CREAM
Hockey Team Go Beaver Golf
To Pocono Camp Is In lournami
The Beaver college golf
competed last July in the
Intercollegiate Golf Cham
which was held at Ohio State
versity in Columbus Ohio
Beaver girls were defending
team championship which they
gained at the same te
during the previous year
Four Members On Team
The team which consisted
Nancy Crosson 48 Betty Ei
49 Jane Morris 49 and
Passon 48 failed to retain
team title Michigan State was
winner of the championship
year and the Beaver team
third in the competition with
fourman total of 399
Beaver Girls Participate in
Two of the Beaver girls
through the week of the
meat and participated in the
bus tournament events
Crossers qualified in the cha
ship flight but was put out in
first round by Carol Clark of
ami University by
Jane Morris qualified in the
flight and won all her me
thus becoming the champion
that group
Beside the regular
there were other events of
during the week Such acti
as driving contests pitching
putting contests and finally
mixed forsome where sponsored
the tournament committee
flie National intercollegiate
tournament is sponsored by
physical education department
the Ohio State University
RECEPTION
Continued from Page Cot
lowing the program which was
ranged by Mrs Darhy
The freshman faculty
is traditional event at
being held each year early in
fall In former years the recep
was always formal this being
first year the guests will wear
formal dress The event gives
new students the opportunity
meeting their teachers socially
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We Will Strive as Hard to Stay on Top as We Did to Get There
Flowers at Their Best
ELKAY ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES INC
Ogontz 7710 304 YORK ROAD Jenkintown Pa
RECORDS RADIOS SALES and SERVICE




Greet your Friends and DearOmmes with Gifts Words of Cheer
ROBIN CARD AND GiFT COMPANY
The Largest Selection of Greeting Cards Gifts and Novelties
ill Jenkintown and North Philadelphia
315 YORK ROAD JENKINTOWN PA
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MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT TIlE
WYNCOTE PHARMACY
AT THE READING STATION
DRUGS
Cosmetics Stationery Fountain Luncheonette
